
UAVHEII1 Men's Furnishings
HAT UCnS and Underwear

Special spot ensh purchases direct from the best mills
enable Hoyden's to ouote wonderful valued In the finest
qualities ami best styles of men's furnishings and un-
derwear Saturday.
ilea's 11.00 fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, Atkin plain and fancy colors, on sale at "ffJC
Men's silk flecco lined and all wool Shirts and AA
Drawers, worth up to 2.00-- on sale at HOC
Hoys' fl.GO nil wool Sweaters, with silk stripes, J
Men's $1.00 Colored Laundered Shirts, In all the new pat-
terns out for fall wear, with separate cuffs,

Men's heavy Jersey fleece lined Shirts, In blue
and black, regular price $1.25, on sale at IOC

Men's Wool Sweaters, In plain and fancy colors, at 9Sc,
$1.50 and $1.98, worth double.

COc Suspenders at 25c.

Saturday in the
Tha Most Sensational Sail

Mt'SI.INM, XlinnriXJ.S, ETC.
Yard, wide extra heavy fine L.L mus-

lin, regular Co value 2fte
Yard wido flno bleached muslin, tho
754c grade 354c.

I'HIXT.S AND a-- 4 vkhcm.kh.
10,000 yards of full standard prints,

600Including Indigo blues and fancies,
worth up to 754c 354c

200
ao-ixc- ii i'khcam:, r.c.

percales dark and light
colors, worth lie and 25c per yard 3c 75c

ntMM'll Hf.AX.NEI,I3TTI4, n... 75c
S cases of flAnnclettcs, extra

heavy, worth 15c
All our French flannelettes,

same patterns as French flaunel;
somo arc 27 Inches, somo Sc

OUTIMi AMI SIIAKKK KI.A.N'MII.S.
10c shaker flannel 2ic
Joe shaker flannel Gc

32c outing flannel, dark and light col-

ors 5c
Simpson's fancy sateens, made to sell

at 10c C54c

Simpson's fancy mercerized sateens,
mado to sell at 25c 754c

I) It A I' 10 11 IKS.
10c draperies and sllkoline Gc up

1 case of skirt lining, all colors,
worth So 2c

1 case of mercerized skirt llulngs,
worth 19c 5c

1 case of waist linings, black only,
worth 1254o 5c

Millinery Elegance
and Economy

Our largo and urtlstlc collection of trim-
med mllllnerv 1ms won wurm praise from

' every visitor. Hnytlen hats represent fash-
ion and elegnnco of the highest class nt
iibout one-ha- lf tho usual prices. Correctly
trimmed street lints, nil the newest effects,
xllk draped, with fancy breasts: fancy
ilruperi Mohulr; nil ko tin shIp Saturday
nt $1.98. Usual price $3.30 to I.

A wonderfully nobby assortment of su't
hats; upwards of l.UX) lints In this lot:
not the ordinary $5 kind, but hats nt ex-
quisite beauty: somo copies of Imported
Katternn. others our own original design;

hats of flno silk velvet: folts
with fancy feathers, breasts, wings, etr.
Among this assortment nre hats to suit all
tastes; regular price, $8; on sale Saturday
at S4.9S.

HOLIDAY TRADE OPENS UP

Wkaltiala Diitiiot Throigtd with Buyrs
fir the 7ultid Imoi.

VARIOUS LINES ARE RUSHED WITH ORDERS

InrilaatloiiK I'olnt tn n Ilrtlcr Volume
of llolltlny Himlnr Tlmii Omnhn

linn Krer Known Ilcforc H

tension nf Territory.

The holiday season has opened In tho
wholesalo district nnd from now until the
end of November i tho orders received by
local Jobbers will havo a direct bearing upon
thn Christmas time.

For a week or morn the orders have been
coming tn to tha local houses to be filled
after November 1, when the re'.all merchants
will have mado room for tho stocks. Rep
resentntlves of eastern houses at this time
of the year make visits to the western cen
trrs to display those goods which are not
carried lnrnlly, and the sample rooms of all
of the hotels are now filled with these ssm
pics. The trado Is not confined to any ono
Jlne. ns every retail dealer makes some
preparations for tho holiday trade. Tho
wholesalo druggist displays such goods as'
are carried In retail drug stores, nnd for tho
time tho sale of combs, brushes and pape
terle takes rank over the salo of staples.
In the dry goods stores specialties of va
rlous sorts are shown end eagerly demanded
by the trade.

Tho wholesale gmcer knows that Christ
mas Is coming by the Increuscd demand for
nuts and preserved fruits. Omaha Is a cen
ter for the' nut trade of the west. One firm
of grocero makes a specialty of select,
ehelled nuts nnd Its sales cover a wide
scope of territory. Tho other houses
bandlo staplo nuts, tholr sales during this

list Smith's Qrem Mountain
Rtnmtor.

That's What the Manager of Drug

Department, Boston store. Re-

marked the Other Day.

He , Ought to Know, ami From
Reports About Town, He is

Undoubtedly Right.

This popular gcntlcmnn Ih not given to
purling up proprietary remedies, but when
lie made this remark to one of his customers
tho other dny, he also said: "This Is

medicine wn know. We know Us history
cures that It has mado, and the splendid
reputation of the big concern in Vermont
who own the formula. Kor people who are
sick and run down It simply can't bo beaten
at a blood ronovator, nerve and musel
strengthened Try It. We guarantee It.'
Dm s Department. Hoston Store, have tb
sole agency and nro one of many rcputablo
pharmacists In the United States controll I

log the sale of this preparation.

Bargain Room
Em Held In Omaha.

llltllSM HOODS.
50,000 yards of Itemnants of all kinds of

Dress Goods, worth up to $1.50 yard,
I'ldlds, Stripes, Serges, Henriettas,
Fancies, etc., for Friday only, at, yd.. 13c
All laid out on ono lnrgo square,

Skirt Patterns, 4 yards, worth 75c
yard, for tho entlro pattern 9Sc

Skirt Patterns of 4 yards each.
worth up to $1.50 yard $1.93

WalBtlngs 39c

Orantte 49c
$1.00 Ladles' Cloth and Homespuns, 51

Inches wide 49c

llIiA.VKUTH AMI COMI'OIITS.
Fine, fleecy, lar;e cotton blankets, 59c.
Strictly all wool flno blankets, a few

camples left, worth $3.00, at $2.50.
Comforts at G9e, 73c and 98c: worth $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50.

(Hi.no wool, 1 which wt; ah, ntc.
100 dozes ladles' and men's samples of

wool und fleece-line- d shirts and drawers,
worth up to $1.50, on salo at 49c.

100 dozen samples of ladles' wool and
flceco-llne- d vests and pants, wottb up to
$1.00, go In three lots, at 39c. 23c and 19c.

Men's working gloves und mittens, worth
to $1.00, on sale at 49c, 25c and 19c.

One lot of ladles' and children's 15c
hosiery at 754c

Ladles' extra heavy all wool ribbed hose,
worth 60c, ut 25c.

Men's $1.00 sweaters on sale at 49c.
Men's $1.00 extra heavy Jersey shirts at

59c.

tlmo of year aggregating 760,000 pounds of
tho various sorts exclusive of peanuts, of
which at least 750,000 pounds nre sold.

irrrlnn Cnrrnnt Are Here.
The first carload shipment of Grecian cur

rants arrived on tho Omaha market yes
terday and most of tho lot was sold be-

fore It was received. There has been some
trouble tn getting good stock from this
source lntely nnd tho price has been very
high, but with tho present receipts It has
declined, with a prospect for lower prices
n tho future. Tho Grecian crop of currants

arrives In the country Just at the opening
of the holldny trade and Is eagerly sought
as It Is usually the best that Is shipped
first.

It Is in the wholesale candy nnd con
fectionery houses that tho opening of the
holiday season causes tho greatest change.
Advnnct' orders nre received In these houses
as early as September 1, but It Js n month
Inter before the great rush comes. Today
active nnd experienced chocolnte dippers
can get work easily at nny of the factories
nnd the number employed Is only limited
by tho space of the dipping rooms.

Even the commission houses nro affected
by tho Christmas season. Tho poultry nnd
game houses aro shut out of n largo part
of thnlr usual trndo this season by the
operntlon of tho new state Inw, but already
they are plnclng In cold storage tho finest
specimens of turkeys, chickens and other
poultry to bo consigned to tho retail deal
crs about Thanksgiving. Tho Christmas
turkeys and other poultry will bo selected
Immediately after that tlmo. In the cold
storage houses there aro barrels of apples,
crates of grapes and other fruit marked
extra select. They aro being saved by tho
wholesale fruit dealers and commission men
to bo sold to tho best trndo during thu
holiday season. Tho dealers aro making
preparations for much larger demands this
year than over before and tho stocks sent
out from Omaha will bo better In quality
than usual, for, whllo tho crops wcro gen
erally small, the quality was high.

Ntrleken with I'nrniysla,
Henderson Qrlmmett of this placo was

stricken with partial paralysis and com-

pletely lost tho usa of ono nnn and side,
After bolng treated by ou eminent physician
for qulto a while without relief, my wife
recommended Chamberlain's Tain Halm,
and after using two bottles of it he Is al
most entirely cured. Qeorgo II. McDonald
Man, .Logan county, West Virginia. Severn)
other very remarkable cures of partial
paralysis havo been effected by tho use of
this liniment. It is most widely known,
howover, ns a cure for rheumatism, sprains
nnd bruises. For sale by all

Ksrrlleiit Opportunity for Hlttlit Muh

Long established and rapidly developing
manufacturing concern In Omaha hoe an un
usually good opening for capable all round
business man ns state agent, to employ and
supervise special agents and take entlro
charge of sales In a good territory. Un
questionable Integrity, good business ex
pcrlence, high executive ability, discerning
Judgment of salesmen and the habit of sue
cecdlng Are vequlsltes. Tho man for the
position must be n hard worker, forceful
persevering and thoroughly In earnest
Salary commeusurnto with the position
Applicants should give age, roference, sal
ary desired, lull particulars of present po
sltlon and past experience. I O, Hox 5

Omaha, Neb.

Aiinonuoriiieiitfi of the Thentrra.
There will bo onlv ono nerformnnce of

the lion Tons nt tho Trocadero today, the
engagement closing after the matinee, Th
Trocndero patrons are nromiscd a treat li

tho performances of the High Hollers, who
begin their week tomorrow afternoon with
one of the largest and best of the numerous

I i i ... , .
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GREAT FLOUR SALE
At Hayden's Saturday nnd Monday,

Very best high patent flour 90con sale at per sack only

Wonderful Values for
Special Bargains,

Linens and Muslins
A GREAT TOWEL SALE.

6,000 doz. good size towels, well worth
10c ach, for this sale, Just for a leader, wo
will sell 3 for 10c.

3,000 doz., worth 10c each; sale price, 5c.
2,000 doz., worth 1254c each; sale price,

854 c.
Ono special lino of very largo sizes, 30x0

Inches, blenched, and worth 40c each. Our
price for this sale, 19c.

5,000 doz. huck, all linen, with colored or
plnln white borders, hemmed; worth 124c.
For this sale, 754c

Extra special, extra large, nnd an extra
good bargain; worth, 15c. Our price, 10c.

Superior table damask. 19c. at
All linen damask, full width, 21c.
All linen, extra wido nnd heavy, 29c.
Heay uublcuched muslin, yard wido nml

worth 6c per yard. For Saturday, 10 yards
for 39c.

A good soft finish bleached muslin, 31 In
Inches wide; worth 7c yard. 10 yards for
45c. "5c

1
unbleached plllowcaslng, worth

1254c yard, at 8c.
bleached plllowcaslng, worth 14c, uu

iat 054c
L'nblcnchcd sheetings, two yards wido, 25C

worth ISc per yard, nt 15c.
Unbleached sheeting, 2'4 yards wide,

worth 20c, at 1054c. at
8- - 4 bleached sheeting, worth 22c, at l54c.
9- - 4 bleached 3heeting, worth 25c, at 18c. hhu

Silk and Velvet Bar-

gains
an

i

of a Lifetime. nt

Huytlen Bros, buy a wholesale stock of
silks and velvets from the New York
manufacturers. Mind you, these are all
tho llnest kinds of merchandise nml will
be a gci-n- t treat to the ludlen of Omaha.

Tho reason for tin sale of these tine silks
by the mnnnufacturcr will be explicitly
shown In Sunday's papers, Securing thisgreat stock further uoes to show our mu- -
prcmney. Wo know tho makers and vou
know tho silk nnd tho sale will start Mon
day ami men win tnKo place the greatest
sale on silk mid velvets thnt was ever held
In our city. Tho sale that thousands will
wait and watch for.

Fine Fall Hats
Saturday's very sneclal values.
Men's stiff hats, In the best stocks and

newest blocks, on sal 5 at $1, $1.25, $1.50 nnd $1
$1.75.

Men's fedorus. pashas nnd It. H. hats, on
sain nt 75c, 1. $1.50 and $2.

Men's golf hats, In nil colors, ut $1, $1.23,

Hoys' hats on salo nt 40c. EOc nnd 75e. 76C
HnVft' rutin nil r?nn,l rvtttprna t, aneMnl

purchase, of about 130 dozen, on salo at
Children's camel's hnlr

,i wi turn fx tuiui'B, uu PUIl III DVC

BULLET STRIKES WRONG MAN

Frid Etepmaa Telia How Ht Happcmd to
Baott Jostpb Mb.1t.

HE IS CONVICTED IN DISTRICT CURT

MtcKfinnn Amci'Ih that Hp llutl Cnnve
to l'lrr Upon Another .11 fin nml

Hint the StriklnK of It ill y

Wn Aocltiriitnl.

nnd Intoxication are tho
defenses which Fred Stegcman offered in
criminal court yesterday when brought
before Judge Baker to nnswer to a chargo
of assault with Intent to kill.

Last December Stegcmnn entered Frank
Dolezol's saloon In South Omaha nnd shot
at tho bnrtender, Michael Hanson. Tho
bullet went wild nnd struck Joseph J.
Maly, who was standing In the front of

the saloon. Mnly was nt tho point of

death for somo tlmo. Tho bullet affected
his spine. Although ho has recovered
partially, the lower part of his body was
paralyzed by tho shot and ho Is unable to
walk.

Stegemun testified on tho stand that ho
was Intoxicated at the tlmo of tho shoot
Ing. Ho maintained thnt Hanson shot at
him and that he was forced to draw his
rovolver and return the shot In self-d- o

fonso. Stegeman says ho was Ignorant of
tho presence of Mnly In tho snloon and
hod no Intention of shooting nny ono but
Hanson.

Henry Miller nnd a half dozen other wit
ncssns were on tho stand. Stegeman was
tho only witness who testified thnt Hanson
fired tho first shot. Tho attorneys began

In cooKlno tta theft little things which tell

If a7n w MA

COMPANY'S EXTRACT beef
I Ia "nlcj0 cs a long way.
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Wo havo them atft I ALL PRICES. I

IThe H.J. Penfold Col
it)

1408 Farnam St.. Omaha.
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Your Eye on the
Big
Saturday in all Departments, Read These

(Agents for Butterick Patterns,)

IYDEN BROS

LICBIG

iStraiFhten

Keep

Store's Special Sales

Ladies' and
Children's
Underwaar and
Furnishings

Ladles' Egyptian lleeco
lined vests nnd pants, special
at 25c,

Ladles' heavy fleece lined
vest and pants, extra heavy

ribbed, at 3Lc.
Ladles' tine wool ribbed

vest and pants, worth $1.00,
nt 50c.
Indies' heavy ribbed

vests and pants, In pink,
bluo und black, worth 75c,

49?
Ladles' part wool combination suits, worth1.60, at jl.n).

heavy fleece lined union suits,worth $1, at 49c.
l.dldlOS' llPftVV Wool rnmtilnnllnn oillta

worth $3, nt K.IUfllnjl' film Votrti. ......allLr ....... I. .1r. i tftiiuiimiiuii nuns.assorted colors, special at $2.US.

'"""es twe cosnmero stockings nt
lot of Indies' stockings In plnln andfancy colort. worth 2uc. nn aulr. nt vtin.

Children' ?.'tr f!iin llnn.1 uln1lH.ru f.
niics, Ilk Ifcju.
101 01 mtues- nsio tnroad stockings, Inplain and fancy colors, worth ui to 75c. at

Hoys' waists, In all colors, regular $1
quality, nt 49c.

The Mother's Friend boys' shirt waists
29e.

Children s lino ribbed underwear, In odds
run!", an sizes, at iuc, lac; and lac.Children's extra heavy lleeco lined vests,pants nnd drawers, nt 25e.

Children's pnrt wool combination suits, In
mzf.'M, i rum we 10 wc.
hllilren s black tmhts. worth 7!rv nt mv

Ladles' outlnt; flannel gowns. In nil films.
49c.

Ladles extra heavy outing flannel gowns,

Ladles' outing flannel skirts, worth 75c,

Jewelry Bargains.
Gainsborough lockets, newest out, plnln.

sir.ln finish nml fancy stone set. large und
small sizes, worth $2.50. HAYDEN'S
mid-:- , 9sc.

Fine tx'nrl wiper cutter, with sterling
handles, 25c.

Silver mounted emory book marks, hat
marks, etc., 25c.

Ladles' flno Imitation opal brooches,
worth 75c. HAYDEN'S PRICE, 23c.

Chatelaine, bag top, in oxydlzcd or
French gray, nt 35c. 49c nnd 9Sc.

Sterling silver Nethersolo bracelets, 19c.

Fine Handker'fs Only 25c
Saturday, R a. m.. wo place on sale 100

dozen pure linen, Iluu lace and Inserting
trimmed handkerchiefs, worth $1 to $1.25
each, for only Ke each.

IM.'RK LINEN H'DIC'K'B., 15C EACH.
100 doz. pure linen handkerchiefs, lnco

trimmed, worth 75o euch, Saturday morn-
ing only 15c each.

500 doz. 13c, Initialed handkerchiefs, 6c
each.

arguments In tho caso shortly before noon.
After being out less than nn hour tho

Jury brought In a verdict of guilty.

BITTMItliY rovoiiT I, AW SUIT.

.Mr. Wlilte'n DmiiUKf Cump Annltmt
l.ltifiiln noon tft .liiry.

ludgo Munger and n Jury hnvo heard tho
caso tn which Sarah White sues tho city of
Lincoln for $15,000 ns recompense for In
juries nllegcd to hnvo been received

of n defective sidewalk. Tho enso was
bitterly prosecuted and ns fiercely defended.
Tho defecdnut had on hand n score of wit
nesses to swear that Mrs. White was no-

where near tho sidewalk on which she al-

leges she was hurt. The taking of testi-
mony was concluded Thursday, the argu-
ment continuing till midnight. Then the
cnao went to tho Jury.

The court plunged nt once into another
suit yesterday morning, ami by tonight
will have put In a very busy week. It Is
hoped to get through with the Jury by then.

Cllimt'll IMIOI'KHTV IX COIWT.

Title lo St. lnry MHKflnlrnr' IMIIlec
iff In QnrMlon.

Action brought to quiet tho title to the
St. Mary Mngdalen.e's church property, at
1018 Douglas street, was heard by Judgo
Estelle yesterday.

St. Mary Magdalene's parish desires to
sell Its Douglas street property nnd pur-cbas- o

a slto for a new church further from
the center of tho city. The church It

Dollar For Dollar -

nicely illustrates the kind of plnno
values wo nro Klvlni?. For every dolltir
spent with uh we Kiinrnnteo to rIvo n
doilnr'H wortli of plnno and then rucIi
n variety of makes, styles and veneers.
Tho most critical can find just what
they want n choice of twenty different
makes, In all the styles of
cases, lu fancy anil natural wood
veneers, nt prices that are rlKht and
on terms that will please you. You
ought to see what an elegant piano wo
nro selling now for only a piano
thnt will satisfy you In tone, action,
ease and durability. Why not call In
nnd see them Saturday whilu you are
down town?

A. HOSPE,
Musis and Art. 1513-15- (5 Diuglai.

$7.50 Worth Fre- e-

This Is a proposition that ain't often

made. To every person buying ono of our
famous Majestic Steol Itanges this week we

give free of chargo $7.50 worth of cooking

utensils. So If you are thinking of buying
n range do It bofore Saturday night. At
any rato como in and see the workings
of this range. Have a cup of coffee and
hot biscuit served all day freo of charge.
Then wo wnnt you to seo our favorite Baso
Burner, the one we're selling for J20 up.

A. C. Raymer
liulldcrs Hardware and Tools.

1514 Farnam St.

Leading Dress Goods
House of the West

Saturday we will sell a strictly
nil wool cheviot In blnck, shrunk, sponged
and weighs lo o. tu the Bqiiare yard, lor l,
and tlefy any other house to show as good
for J1.6'.

Wo will Hell 11.50 Hiitln lln.xlipil whlnenrtt In
all the new lull shades, HI Inches wlJc,
heavy to extra weight, to make up without
linings, ut $1.

We will sell a $2.50 Venetian. In 4S colors
nnd black, extra weight, extra finish, nt
11.50.

o are headquarters for all kinds of
walstlngs. from 23c to lo tier yard. We nro
showing over 1W) new designs In "Hox 1'at- -
tern" weaves, embroidered and nppllqued,
nt from 12.25 to $25 per pattern.

Sneclul sale tin heuvv golf und tailor suit
ings for Suturduy.

Hardware, Stoves and
Housefurnishings
SPECIAL SATURDAY PICKUPS.

We havo over 60 kinds of heating stoves
at prices thnt can not be duplicated else-
where.
Havo you scon the splendid Universal,

a regular $40 doubto heater, which
we sell for $32.50

Tho Wonder Hot Illast, a regular $13
stove, for 8.95

A very nlco Oak stove, a regular $S.C0,

stove, for 4.9
Wood alr-tlgh- t, 1.49
The best steel pipe that others sell

for 17c for j 12c
All kinds of tlrst-clas- s cooks, up from s.o;

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
turkey dusters

Set tipped tnblo spoons 16c
Carpenter' clawhammer 9c
2 rolls toilet paper 6c
28x2$ wood lined stove board 69c
8 D nails 3c
2 boxes brntseed shoe nails 6c
No. 8 galvanized boilers C9c
12 gauge nltro shells 66c
10 guago nltro shells 60c
12 guago shotgun 4.95
Sink strainers loc

elbows 7c
3 lasts nml 1 stand 25c

Special Sale on Elastic
Belts

Satin Fold Hells. Leather Helts. Stcol
Chatelaine Ilelts, Leather Chatelaine lines.
Ladles' Purses nnd Ladles' Collars.

Grand Book Sale
Grand book sale. All the late books nt

cut prices, 23r novels only oc.
$1.50 copyright books by Captain CharlesKing, I' S. A., only 39c ench.

now occupies was originally held In thoname of Father Otto (Iroenebnum, who
tho church. When Father

Oroenebaum left tho city ho transferred
tho property In trust to nishop James
O'Connor, with tho stipulation that It was
to be UBed for church and school purposes
by tho Oerinnn noman Catholics of tho cltv.

Tho heirs of Father Oroenebaum Insist
that tho property cannot bo sold nnd notion
has been brought against them to havo the
titled qulotcd. Attorneys for tho defend-
ants maintain that tho property was pur-
chased by monoy which was raised bv
Father Oroenebaum and not by the parish.
The property was put Into his nnmo

the bishop was afraid tho church
would not bo a success. The holrs main-
tain that Fathor Orocnebaum's rights In tho
property were such that he had authority
to turn It over to Bishop James O'Connor
and that the terms of this trust must be
lived up to In every way.

Flfty-Hlicl- it Monro to I'tirtlnnd
from Missouri river via the Union Pacific.
Compare this tlmo with other lines and see
how much quicker It Is. Through Pullman
Talnco sleepers aro run dally. Pullman
ordinary sleepers Ieavo Omahn dally at
8:20 a. m. nnd 4:25 p. m., nnd are personally
conducted every Friday.

For full Information call at city tlckot
office, 1324 Farnam street. Tolephono 316.

National lodge No. 977, Bankers Union
of tho World, formerly Star of Jupiter
lodge, will glvo a social dance at hall No,
2, Labor temple, on October 25. All mem-
bers and friends of tho order Invited.

Special Shoe
Bargains Sarurday

Hrooks Htos.' llnest quality of shoos In
welts, turns, and .McKay's In nil leather",
shoes that wo have always sold at (3h
II and 15, for Saturday at W. W.tO nnd $1.
Tho largest line of these shoes carried In
the west. The t'ltra shoes are the best
advertised $.1.50 Indies' shoes on tho market
today They come In nil the leathers and
new styles. 30 kinds to select from. A
FIVE-DOLLA- R SHOE FOR THREE
FIFTY Every pair guaranteed to glvo
satisfaction. This guarantee Ih from the
factory nnd Is backed up by Hnyden Hrrs,

In men's shoes tho Stetson lends them
all; 2S different styles to select from; they
come In French calf, enumel, Ilele's pat-
ent calf una llooth's Ideal kid, thn best of
all leathers. It will not crack or break.
One price on tho line 15.

Tho Crossctt line of men's shoes nro the
best line of men's shoes on Hie market to-
day nt 13.50. Ask to the "Varsity last;
not u irons, nui

Our "Ncdynh" line of men's shoes are
the talk of the town, at three dollars; they
are bargains n W.W shoe for 13.

A sneclal In ladles' tine shoes for Satur
day, made of line vlcl kid, with tips of
same, with the wide extension solo und In
all leathers. A three-dolla- r shno for It.sfi.

SHOES IN Till. HAHUAIN HUOM.
Mpii'h satin calf. luce, worth J1.75. at 11.10.

Women's vie kid, lnco, worth $2, at $1.16.

OHOCEHV S1M1C1ALS.
n i ir Hck! 2t-l- b. sBck nuro ryo

n,,r it.- - io.ll). sack nuro Graham, 15c,

24-l- ssnck pure 45c; fancy

evnporatcd California peaencs, now
nmn Op- - utrletlv choice California peaches,
new crop, 1901, at 1254c; very good old
crop peaches, 6',4c; new crop ovaporuieu
blnckbcrrles, 9c; now crop evaporated
apricots, 1901, at 1254c; now cleaned pa-tr-

currents, 1254c! "aw California mus

catel raisins, 10c; now Cnlltornia prunes,
34c, 4c, 5c, 8V4o and 1254c.

toiiacvo nniAUTSinvr.
Star plug chewing tobacco 3751c

Horseshoo plug chewing tobacco ....3754c
Ncrvo plug chewing tobacco 3i5c
Uattlo Axe c

Newsboy tobacco
llutl Durham smoking tobacco 50c

Duke's Mixture j'.'0

Meerschaum smoking tobacco 3uc

Undo Tom smoking tobacco 3oc

Old style smoking tobacco 2oc

IMSII llEI'AllTMIlNT.
Norwegian' nnchovles, per pound 1254c

Russian sardines 1254o

Fresh mackerel from Norway (bloat-

ers) 25c

Fresh mackerel, No. 1 -- uc

Fresh mackerel, No. 2 1754c

Now England mackerel (bloater) .... 15c

Irish mackerel 12Hc
Holland herring, fresh lOc

Fet slid herring 12WC

Hamburg rolled mops 15c

on

of of new

day

stock of high art

We offer some of the newest
in

and

This store
iine nnd mnnv

to

to

uv.-v'- An
to

08c and

ns hnrrl ou sIioph ns nny

other boy so you're
for a shoe tlie most
for the Drex L. lins a

shoo lie sells $1.50 thnt has
gootl to it thnn nny shoo In

the world at the it's a
heap better than you havo paid $2

we're not the
any we're going to glvo every boy that
gets a of our just as
an for you to try tho best

shoe

Neir Pull Nor Heady.
Omiki'i House.

1418 I'' H.N AM

Bon
All who have eaten our nml

bon remark about their
can thoy be dellctouH when

every Is to make them purity
and candy

with tho purest and best
our great desire to make tha

best candy possible to be

Don't buy cheap candles novor know
of you will not.

Our nre mado right In our own
shop fresh every

HAYDEN

Optical Department

Some Special Bargains for Saturday

Roys' satin 12 to 2 or 254 to 554,
nt 75( 9So nnd

Child's shoes nt 15i 25c nnd 60o
Iluy your rubbers, and legglns

now

Wo offer n sneclal rate on snectncles and
All the latest styles

of (ranifs nnd mountings and grndo
of lenses, fitted by ex-
perienced optician.

ar filled frames, $3
value, nt

CA N II V II U PAIITM US T.
Eclipse mixed candy S54c
Crown mixed
Moonlight kUscs IS 54c

Hobsnn kisses 15c
Swedish kisses 1254c
Suubenm kisses 1254c
Trilby kisses 10c
Don bons
Vnullla creams 2Ko

Rose creams 22c
Mint opera creams 2154c
Duttcr creams &254o

Opera wnfers 25n
Maple wafers 25c
Flue hand-mnd- o 203
Fine 25c
Cream tilmonds 25a

CUACKr.lt IlKI'AIITMICST.
Soda crackers 5o

Oyster crackers 5o

crackers 5c

Pearl crackers 5a

Farina crackers 5o
Ginger snnps 6c

Fresh oysters, per quart 35c

Dates, per pound 5o

COI'FIJB AMI IMMCnS.

Siberian Diamond coffee, 1254c; Slbcrlnn
H. U. coffee, 134c; very lino Santos coffoo,
15c; Oiintemnla colTcc, 20c; Interior
coftoe, 25c; private growth, Java, 3154o;

Java, 32c, Mandcllng Java, 33c;

Arabian Mocha and Old 35c;

With every pound of good tea from 45c to
60c get a fancy teapot.

8c

the leathers snowing tno new

is the homo of the celebrated
famous makers price bi.uo

often priced elsewhere at S3.50

to :.

Fresh Dressed Spring
Chickens, per pound

Special Lard, Hams and Bacon.

That Fashionable Omaha
Is enthusiastic in her praise allowing SHOE crea-

tions is nutting it mildlyIt is an undisputed fnct. that for high
,d.. fnntwPiu- - "THE KOCLlESTEir is the place "for exclusive

IDEAS The now, the extreme SHOES Not. a passes

that new creations aro not added to our already magnificent
footwear.

SATURDAY
styles

WOMEN'S SHOES all
HOHNA1L AND OKOSS STITCH. --Medium extra exten-

sion price (.()() to $2.B0.
MEN'S SHOES

iiYntiinifin"
.f2.50. TM POUTANT FEATMIES in boys' and de-

partments an unsurpassable collection of nnd leathers-pr- ice

$2.50 $1.00.

BARGAIN BASEMENT.
Snofinllv nrriinired sale from our recent mammoth purchase

WOMEN'S shoesS

$4.00 all tho leathers divided into three lots Ba.sement
only $1.98, down

AND GT TILS SH015S, 8p, We, flown to 3Ue.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
Our new catalogue now ready. loin Douglas Street. 151."

Your Boy- -is
probably

unturnlly looking
thnt will stand wnnr

money Slioonmn
boy's thnt for
more

same price nnd
some

for Whllo cutting quality

pair one airships
Inducement

$1.50 made.

Drexel Shoe Co..
CntulfiKUe

Shoe
A STHICKT.

Chocolate Bons
chocolates

bons flellclousness,

How help but
care used

perfection? Experienced mnk-cr- s,

materials,
accomplish

manufactured.
you

what kind adulterations
candles

day.

W. S. Balduff,
ItaO FanutMi St.

s

calf, sizes
11.23,

19c,
overshoes

cyeglnsnes Saturday.
llnest

crystal Carefully
guaranteed gold
Jl.9.

754c

754c

chocolates
uinrshmallow chocolates

Milk

TEA

Java

Ansola
Oovcrnmont,

you

other

Sale

our

SHOE

misses'
styles

?1.S8,
BOYS' $1.18,

qualities


